
 
ALBANY CITY COUNCIL 

 

MINUTES 
Wednesday, August 14, 2019 

Regular Session 
Council Chambers, City Hall 

Approved: DRAFT 

CALL TO ORDER 
 
Mayor Sharon Konopa called the meeting to order at 7:15 p.m. 
 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
 
Konopa led the pledge of allegiance.  
 
ROLL CALL 
 
Councilors present: Mayor Sharon Konopa and Councilors Rich Kellum, Bill Coburn, Bessie 

Johnson, Alex Johnson II, Dick Olsen, and Mike Sykes 
 
Councilors absent:  None 
 
BUSINESS FROM THE PUBLIC 

 
Ray Hilts, 2748 Foxglove Loop, suggested that a committee be formed to ask citizens what they want for 
city services, and how to finance it. Konopa described the new tool on the city’s website, Balancing Act, 
which allows citizens to do just that. 
 
City Manager Peter Troedsson said that there would be a community conversation at Deluxe Brewing on 
September 17, 2019, where the public are invited to discuss what they want from city services.  

 
Tejash Patel, representing Holiday Inn Express, and Greg Johnson, representing Comfort Suites, discussed 
the recent signage that went up near their hotels regarding parking. They were alarmed that the city made 
that decision without asking for input from hotel representatives. The hotels contribute to city revenues 
with transient lodging tax. Troedsson noted that under normal circumstances staff would talk to neighbors, 
but for this location it is illegal for trucks to park. He apologized for not sharing the information. Patel and 
Johnson are concerned about parking for the upcoming NW Art & Air Festival. City staff will work with 
the hotels on parking options. 
 
Eric Aguinaga is on the Albany Carousel Board of Directors. KGW will be broadcasting live from the 
Carousel on Friday. He would like to have representation from the council at this event. 

 
FIRST READING OF ORDINANCE 

 
Amending Albany Municipal Code (AMC) Chapter 7.74, burglary and robbery alarms. 7:32 p.m. 
 
Deputy City Attorney Joseph Allison read the ordinance for the first time in title only: AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING ALBANY MUNICIPAL CODE (AMC) CHAPTER 7.74, BURGLARY AND ROBBERY 
ALARMS. 

MOTION: Councilor Bill Coburn moved to have the Deputy City Attorney read the ordinance for the 
second time in title only. Councilor Rich Kellum seconded the motion and it passed 6-0. 

Allison read the ordinance for the second time in title only. 

MOTION: Coburn moved to adopt the ordinance and Kellum seconded. 
  

Councilor Bessie Johnson asked about the rate of delinquency. Police Chief Mario Lattanzio said if they 
don’t pay, they are issued a citation. 

VOTE: The motion passed 6-0 and was designated Ordinance No. 5932. 
 
ADOPTION OF RESOLUTIONS 
 

1) Setting burglary and robbery alarm permit and false alarm fees.   
 

MOTION: Coburn moved to adopt the resolution and Kellum seconded. The motion passed 6-0 and 
was designated Resolution No. 6824. 
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2) Setting public records request fees.   
 
MOTION: Coburn moved to adopt the resolution and Kellum seconded. The motion passed 6-0 and 
was designated Resolution No. 6825. 
 

 ADOPTION OF CONSENT CALENDAR 7:36 p.m. 
 

a. Accepting Michael Koos’s resignation from the Planning Commission. 
b. Reappointing Police Chief Mario Lattanzio to the Linn County Public Safety Coordinating Council. 
c. Appointing Barbara Coffman to the Library Board.  
d. Appointing Kenny Larson to the Planning Commission. 
e. Appointing Ray Kopczynski to the Transient Lodging Tax (TLT) Advisory Commission.   
f. Approval of Minutes 

1 )  July 22, 2019, City Council work session.   
2 )  July 24, 2019, City Council meeting.   

g. Recommendations to OLCC: 
1 )  Approving full on-premises sales liquor license application for Izzy’s Albany, LLC, 2115 Pacific 

Boulevard SW.   
2 )  Approving limited on-premises and off-premises sales liquor license application for The Okayest, 

LLC, DBA Growler Garage & Tap House, 229 Third Avenue SW.   
h. Request to connect to City sewer for property outside city limits, 3525 Circle Drive SE.  
i. Approving an intergovernmental agreement (IGA) with the Greater Albany Public School District 

(GAPS).   
 
There was discussion about appointments and resignations being moved to the consent calendar. Staff 
made the change to simplify the agenda. 
 
Johnson asked for item i, and Kellum asked for item h, to be pulled from the consent calendar. 
 
MOTION: Coburn moved to adopt the consent calendar with items h and i removed for discussion. 
Councilor Mike Sykes seconded and the motion passed 6-0.  
 
Kellum wanted assurance that for item h., the property owners would be required to pay all applicable 
city fees. Staff said they signed a remonstrance agreement.  
 
Johnson asked for clarification on item i. Lattanzio said this is a renewal of the same IGA that the city 
had with GAPS in previous years. 

MOTION: Johnson moved to adopt items h) and i). Kellum seconded and the motion passed 6-0. 
 

STAFF REPORTS  7:44 p.m. 
 

1 )  Pacific Power North Albany Road voltage regulator.   
 
Development Services Manager Matthew Ruettgers distributed a document titled “North Albany Road 
Voltage Regulator Bank, E-0271-19” (see agenda file). Pacific Power and city staff looked at various 
locations in North Albany, and this location was found to have the least impact to adjoining properties. 
Work will start in September. The work falls under our existing franchise agreement. 

Konopa is concerned about how it will look. Ruettgers will see if Pacific Power can use plantings to 
mitigate the way it looks. Staff and Pacific Power will work to provide notification to the neighbors. 
 

2 )  Police Department positions update.   
 
Lattanzio noted changes to positions in the police department, as detailed in the staff report. After year 
two, they will be at 60 positions. It takes 10 months of training to get officers on the street.  
 
Lattanzio noted that in the second table on the staff memo, under “Adjustment”, it shows four Police 
Officers; that is an error, as it should say three.   
 
Johnson asked if Albany is competitive with wages. Lattanzio said yes; he thinks we lose officers 
because of 12-hour shifts. 10-hour shifts would provide overlap, but would require hiring more police 
officers. Corvallis used revenues from their utility fee to go from 12 hour to 10 hours shifts. 
 
Troedsson said the utility fee discussion will be on the agenda on August 28, 2019. 
 

3 )  Economic Development Opportunities Fund discussion. 8:01 p.m. 
 
Economic Development Manager Seth Sherry discussed the funds remaining in what used to be 
referred to as the “Pepsi settlement fund”. It started at $18.5 million. Reimbursements were made to 
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water and sewer capital, and funds were used for wetlands consulting, Local Improvement District 
(LID) financing projects, payments to sewer to offset rate increases for utility customers, the Linn 
Benton Community College (LBCC) Microenterprise program, a distribution study, some interfund 
loans, and for public safety facilities. 

At the end of the year, there will be funds remaining due to the closing on the Brandis property and 
the repayment of interfund loans. Sherry suggests the remaining balance be used for a revolving loan 
fund for gap financing by small businesses. He proposed that a third party manage the loan fund, with 
council approval of all loans. If the council wants to proceed, Sherry will put together a formal 
agreement. 
 
Sykes asked how it would be different from a Small Business Association (SBA) loan. He thinks the 
city should not be in the business of loaning money  
 
Kellum thinks drafting an agreement at this point is premature. 
 
Councilor Alex Johnson II asked how much money has been given out to small businesses and how 
many of them are still in business. He wants to see a report on the PepsiCo monies spent so far. Sherry 
said he will report back to the council. 
 
Staff will work out a structure and make a recommendation at a future meeting.  
 

BUSINESS FROM THE COUNCIL 8:32 p.m. 
 

Johnson has received calls against the proposal to tax beds in assisted living.  
 
Coburn asked for an update on the train whistles on Queen Avenue. Staff will report back. 
 
Councilor Dick Olsen asked about filters at the water plant. Staff will look into it. 
 
Kellum asked for a report back on the amount of utilities the city is paying for Cumberland Church.  
 
Kellum discussed the budget process and his suggested cuts to the Carnegie library. Discussion followed 
about a link on the city’s website that offers opportunity for feedback by library patrons.  
 
Johnson II described a tour assisted of an living facility, a successful National Night Out event, and 
witnessing multiple vehicles running red lights near Safeway and Heritage Mall. 
 
Konopa noted that the right-of-way at Pacific Boulevard had been cleaned by ODOT.  
 
Konopa spoke about Paddle Oregon’s stop at Bryant Park. The Albany Visitors Association (AVA) were 
wonderful hosts for the paddlers.  
 
Staff spoke about Albany’s plan for “city hall selfie day.” 

 
NEXT MEETING DATES 
 
Monday, August 26, 2019; 4:00 p.m. work session 
Wednesday, August 28, 2019; 7:15 p.m. regular meeting 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 
There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:58 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted,     Reviewed by, 
 
 
 
Mary Dibble      Peter Troedsson  
City Clerk      City Manager 
 
 
Note: Staff handouts referred to in the minutes as (see agenda file) are available on the website in the “Staff Handouts” column. 
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